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tATHA CKBURN'Si Fall Statement of Penitentiary Con- - PDRTSIVIOUTH
AHinr? Ili. liinnt'; twjj.' :

4f, junuu jMvw ; V "l--' 1ftV7
SV

Zfofri joss McGintv ; ' v. Tws Hearse Citiieas tTaat U Give

To the bottom pfthewett,:
"AND,
SO DO OUR, PRICED

MICE kiOT J1JST RECEIVED !y' on Our ENTIRE LINE OF WABH.J00DS. KThey will go

I ABSOLUTELY AT COStv;?, . Clover Hill Print Butter, Fancy Klghi Butter, Fulton

' V, "

'
V.

Mai-ke- t Corned Beef, Small Hams and Shoulders, Whole Grain
.Rice 10c qfc, Canned Meats, Imported and Domestic SardinesA Colored Lawns. ' :. - '--- .

, Organdies, Dimities, ."-- Jand Salmon, Lunoh Tongue.
. Dotted Swiss, The Best of everything in the Grocery line at the Lowest

Prices Yours to Please,

J. L. McMEL, S8HAGESSURW.
'Phone 91.

. 47-4-9. POLLOCK STREET. Crittenden Anchorage Klstlsn, Chiesg.

miniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiTiiiiiiiiiiTiiiTii

r Kaae Mecum opnng, SELLING OUT AT COST

Affording more than 20,000 gallons per day. B'HT 10 DMS
ANALYSIS QRAIJfS

I v . i .. . r ,

We will sell ALL SUMMER
COST and. UNDER.

Potassium Sulphate.....
. Sodium Chloride

Magnesium dnlpIiato.A .
Calcium Chloride.. ......
Oftlcium Sulphate

.', Csloinm
v Iron

Lithium Sulphate.

:. The following list will show what we have to close out:

. . . . . . .""".M88

....... 1.4687- -

...18.!W
66490

....... 64.5521
.. .

....... 1.V96
........Traoet

v Binca JH
Orvanie Matter and Volatile In-- r , t

Figures and Welts.' V

V
V

PER D. 8. GALLON. :

Sutphnrlo Anhydride (808). ; .47.S946
Lime (CaO(... ' ,85.4223
Magnesia (Mg0)..........o.. . 4.6812
Iron ( re),.. . .8062
PothK20)
Bod Matt). ......... .7768
Chlorine (CI).... 8.9080
Lithia (LISO). Traces
tuuc(Biusi...: .ansv
Carbonic Anhydride (0O2)......i 6.0872
Organic and Volatile Inorganic "v

. mattr..4...w... ............. 6.8736
-,v

Total-Gra- ina, 106.0448
. - ..

Fromlhe Analysis of Or. Jas. M.Whit- -

flejd tae ' are deducted.T' LT7 V ! I
nun, viiABB-a- s . m. rn. s

Bond University, Germany.
Nor.S7.lS0a

FinefLot of

All Ladies, Misses and Childrens Oxfords, Organdies, Persian
Lawns and all other Summer Dress Goods, Laces, Embroider-
ies, Silks, Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear, Straw Hats, Clothing
audShoeB.: :

If yqu oan use any of .the above goods CALL EARLY

: . ' organic Matter r... 6.8726
r...rrv-- i .

. - Total Grain, 10S.91M
. - ,

Above analysis made oy. me uiowi
"r"j m freedom from aurtace water and quite

Monday, Augest 6tb; and we
our low prices, Jt&pectfull?,

T ' SLrg" mon?te ?f "'PI, uarbonate ol
and of'Calcium Sulphate Magnesium.

JAB. M. wunriKLP,' Analytical Chemist.
.,a Riohmond, Va., Sep. 4, lUOOv - J, BAXTER.

71 Inroad HU

GOODS POSITIVELY AT

will make yonr heart glad with

Hams and Breakfast
the market, at

,M IIM IT?

Phone 137.
7 U I,

ex. ,

- t V ,

iiimiiiiiiimiiimiiniiiiiiiimiiimiiiiii

Bail ' 'Edaestloaal Progress. , k

IlUeggefMr.Baac.TB: :
-I- afeeted Herd . ef

-- ' Cws.-..-- , - r

RALnoH, April Judge

Montgomery of the Supreme. Court et
today an ints res ting habeas eerpn ease

was beard; that of CTi., Jones and Bam- -

nel Mcintosh: promlnMti eitltens-- i of
Moore county," who ire tharged' with
haying called George --Bitter, colored, a
suspeoted barn-burne-r, to-- hls.dooi'one
night, Jn March 1900 and shot him dead.
They were yesterday committed to jail
without privilege of bail and the par--

pot ol the. habeaa.corpoj proceeding

waste permit ban.- -'

The general panne will be pleated to
know that the full report o( the, Investi-gatlo-a

of the Sxmdltioa of-ib- s Tiealten--

tlary," which ft Rally an investigation of
Its cosdaotdMiqg tbi adntlle$raUoii'o(
W- - H)ay aS snpsrtatenasnti Is oeady
ready to' bp made. Gov. Avcock asked
sversi weeki age fonatapivestlgatlon

ana ior repans-f- Ji conumost vmrninr
81, 1900; April 1, 101, wen Day retired
audJulv 1.1901. . , x

A negro servant In the boarding bouse
of "King" Kelly, the Captain of the
Balelgh baseball team, Va arrestedjae
last night, charged with breaking, open
Kelly's trunk and taking $227, which he
yesterday afternoon saw. Kelly put In the
trunk. - r ,

TheStat today chartered the Mutual
Realty and Investment Co., of Greem- -

boror, capital: 1100,000,. C.N.McAdoo
and others stockholders, i

State Superintendent of publle Instruc
Hon Toon returned today from Wrights- -
vllle, where he attended the encampment
of Veterans, Hei went
to Clinton and spoke at the teachers hr
stltute held there by Prof, Mangnm. He
ssysthe educational, interest Is alive
there and In good hands. In speaking
of the crops In that section of the State
he said he had never tees liter. Wrirte.

Mention has been made of the illness
here of General Passenger Agent R. K. L
Bunch of the Seaboard Air Line, with
)7Pheld fevers HI sickness yesterday

yfassBmed a serious form, there were hem
orrhages and heart trouble, y

It Is found that 83 out of 43 cows In
tbeVane herd at the insane uylum hers
are afflicted With tuberoulosls;AJit is
rasnoad t o toi --tester. The milk from
sons of hesrlsusesV vTheorerv careful

U1 i

Plant lfanfy.:
7 iaT 4 V', V- -

f f - V i f tict nra cvcYcm " T

Effectually yet gently when costive br
billions, to 'permaoently 'ovsrcbme bab-itu-

constipation, to, awaken he . kid-

neys sad : Hvs ' to, M hesltky activfty,
without Irritating then.
to dispel headaches,' colds,, fevers, use
Syrap of Figs, madeby tht Oaliforsla
Fig Syrup Oa . ; , .t- - -

; .RESERVES : DEQSIOW.

Tb fiibeai Cerpu' One Before Judc
Montgomery Cndeddcd.- - v,

Special to Journal - n jj.rt' jf
Raisien.Ang. lT.The habeas

pas case was heard Way-befo- re Judge
Montgomery bf the Simrems "Court, in
which Iwq cltltene are o--
cdaed of shootlDg , to death George Bit-to-r,

colored, - It wee said that Uisy had
called BlUer to his door and then shot
htm.' Ball had been refused them.'- -

i iii. byring uodayonsuwUaeas
swore that Jones, one ef the accused,
had told kltn-M-id others tat ' they had
ly ached Rfttefthst (hey titf foen him
front his house at night and were about
to haog him to a tree when he .broks
away from them aid Uiai lh they bad
shot blm and had, taken hint back and
hanged hlna to a tree beside the road, v

Judge Montgomery post poned his de
cUloa In the case until Monday as to ad
mlitliig the two saea to ball.la order that
the Solicitor maybe hers and be coo
ailed la the matter. Judge Moat

gpmery at Brst refused Co admit Jones
to' ball and then decided to defer lb
matter as already slated.

. The Uwi of , health" require that Jo
bowels mors once each day and one (

Ibepenalllns for Vlalatlnr this law la
pllne, Kitp yoar bowels regular tj
taking a doe of ChiibrU!n'l Plomt

nd Llrer Ta'ili Ktifla.. nary a:

j.io will lifttir l,n lliat K'tcm tmultti
mi nt liifll ll mma ynn. I'rioe 15 cats
For aals by f. B.Dii IT A Co.

"' ti)TO0r;.;(, or
I)o you Ws It V Cull l i:

r'l a (if 1 I I a i v v

Cli!'l T'i. ;f SM'l 'l j r tr .' ' ft' ..

it :;i !. tr .,., 1. ll It "... t I

r !"".'; J I

Winston, N. C, October 10, JlWOj:
After quite an extended experience of . prescribing nd noUngf re

suits of yanous mineral waters, I tmbeeitatiflgly, think . thii water the
1 best renovatorjuad. "builder up"jDf them all, For Scrofula, Catarrh and
- Blood Diseases (enerallj it is almost a Specific . Too much, in my opin-

ion, cannot be aaidTkf the Curative properties of yd Heenm Water.
; . " . D.--

y. DALTON, MVP.--

For sate by F. SI JWFFYDgisC

- ... ri... j ii', iii
' " '. v.'.""' ':hn'..V .'rtU,xJif; stilt! -

ihim m
Tbose- - Diamond

, Stnps K , Best on
.:.MM k,W (ii'', 'J .J.o4...o

tit !.. I' ' I I II

Mrs; Clara Makcmer, ef The Fltrence
Mri. Clara Makemer, formerly with

the Christian Medical Hospitalsnd Dla--

pensary.of Chlcsgo,and present house--
keeper tor the Florence CrtttendeK

Cbioago, writes the
followingletterfrom 802 Chestnut street,
Chicago t . ' ; v (

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.
Gentlemen Peruna is the best tonio I

haveever known for general debilit- y-

sure curs for liver oomplaintnd a never--;

falling adjuster in eases 6t dyspepsia
I bmvw alto dsed! ttrtn ea of female
lirtfularttlca ao4tweak aervea com- -

to ibe aex, ao4 have found It
meat aatlafactorys for altnQtt any
Internal troubh Parana la an Ueat
medlclMebatt-fr-''---':--:- -

Mre.'D.1 Flnlayi Petoekey,".' Mich,
writes i "I never was better in my life
than I am novrY Peruna has cured me.
twaenfty-eeve- n years eld last Friday

J, Carolina Larue Gamej. i

Special to Journal;;- - ' . ": ' ';'
Balelgh, August re In today's

game, Raleigh 7, Wilmington 4. ..

Charlotte. Aueust for- -
feltSof both games to Tarboro, today, by
refuting to play ball with Bntsell as um

pire, .

If the action of .your bowels Is not
easy and regular setous 'complications
moat be tho anal result.' DeWltt's Little
Early Risers will remove this danger
Safe, pleasant end effective. F, 8, Daffy

KV.V " ' . ii , .(';

Tw Important Articles.
Mr! Wuilam AHegi White has' Just re

turned from Lewton. where he "went to
write for the Saturday Evening Vost, of
Philadelphlv he story of the "opening"
of the Indjaa Unds.-M- r. White's Vlftd
aoooUBt-o- f the imushroom 'city that
sprang-- ap In a sight is of - striking and
timely Interest,'1"' f. i' ,

Lord Balfour, of. Burleigh, Secretary
pot Scotland,, .and Lord Recto of the
University of Edinburgh, will contribute
to an. early number, a paper of official
significance oa Carnegie's Gift to Soot

lead. Lord Balfouait one of-i- bs trus-
tees of the millions, Mr. Carnegie has
gives to the Scotch universities, , sf
, ij-- i I 'ti vifc-

, 0.0. Buck, Belrne, Ark., says: "I was
troubled with constipation natll I bought
pdWIUH Lltte Early Risers.. Slaee the
krve been entirely oared of my old com
plaint,- - I r recommend . , them.) F.

'
8.

Duffy Co. . '. i t 'ru . ,

COU. EEADACBE POWDERS. ,

j Are abtolutoly hamlese, stimulating,
rtlher than depressing Xtm eystea.-th-

prloe Is refunded If they do Sot core,
10c, at Bradham's Phamaey.'' ; i ;

i
. Celery Headache Powderti
Tlierslsnot any better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
sotor fall to relieve. Made and sold only
si Davis Prescription Pharmacy

, just tub Tmnc
That has long been needed, Laiatlve

Tastelees Chill Tenia, combining the
laiatlTe effects of Fig Byrnp with Iron
and Quinine. I lriuont to take and S

ufe, sure tcrilc t) c, at ,J!railUam'S

sioc oon cooes.
'

Do yrtu know ht we mn by "Hick
Rootn Omili V We Bifna all otitis ar- -

tlclr lil'h liars bfn bro'itht ont

OiM'y during rwn years artli-l- f-

be a.loflatlon of sniii'iltig among those
are 111 as well as artb iw of In

".p !,(, h as Fountain Hj

;:.ii V,'iit V :; ?.' " '.:! I't.
' r ...1

ft:-

and don't feel as If I could be more than
twenty. I was sick for frVs long year,
Idoctondallthathaar Nothlagnelped
ma permanently until f heart at Dr.

Hartaan and hla medicine and hi
cured me.-- 1 had been so sick, suffered
almost death, Vomiting three or four
times dally, no strength, not able to
Walk, and now for one year and s hall I
have been' a well woman. People are
surprised to see me so well, I tell them
that Dt. Hartmar red" me with Pe-

runa."
1 :;:;,:- - ' '

; For allot thatolass of disorders known
as female: dueaees, Peruna is without a
rival, because it strikes at the source of
these diseases, Perun produces clean,
healthy mucous membranes, without
which no woman can be strong or beau-
tiful.
i "Health and Beauty" sent free to
women only, by The Peruna Medicine
COnColumbus,Obiow . '

THB IIARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E. Latham ft Co, New Bern
N.O. , - ...

Nnw Yobjc, Aug. 17.'

Oocroiti " Open, High. Low. Close

Aug....... , 7.21 7.28 7.18 7.28
Oct,..,.,.. .7.84 7.84 7J29 7.84
January... , 741 7.45 . 7.80 746

. j Chicago, Aug. 17.

Wnaat: Open. High. Low, Close

Sept.,.. .. . 7 - 78 71. 71

Conn: Open. High. Low. Close

Sept... . 69 69t 68t 68
Rlbe:-Ifle- pt... Open. High. Low. Close

810 -- 417 810 ' 817

W'york,'Ang'n.
Irodiai . , Openfilgh. Low. Close

Sugar ;t..ri.,J,M - 182) 189 182
4otiVyPM...-;.V-:.r.:'- ; ; '" e'."

Ttx. ?$c
Aav.O. P.... - , m
CM,Tow tSj.Sfl.'.i. i , .;: 117
V. BL W.i&i-- , 92, Wl ' W

v ., Jl in

Advices to J. E. Latham 4k Co., yettet

' i' : 'w.TifV.t a 19"

The. wonkTe. rcporf saya, " Cotton
outlook poor. Teas deteriorating rap.,
Idly, too muclitalu.it! Axkaasae, MImU
slppl and Alabama.j-- r' ,

1 , ' -- . 9W MorroosisnT,.,

1

i Bpoli 41M1 Balee 4,000 bales,'

futuree, Ang-8.p- t. Ul, OcVHov.4.07
.A V

Rama m1t" '
t

jUeWf-- : 1400

( This weekv t .it ih. y IV
SsL'i'.IBOOs-Mo- ' 900'

V 1300

Tuee. 900

Wed. lino
Thurs. ro
FrL ry '700

S.000

FOR SALE !

My noime aim ii o, aa t'W

v,trH'L ci'tinir,7 eepn (i y rnotnu
mid k!li lien, fart of' puiilm
moiiiiy tart ! hi U on. niiiit,,
Ti i ina n ! Ky. I't 211 f '.

! ' I f. t 3 Ii v:
..1 i

l.'.M a I

3
am iii..ij..,ijuiiii iit

Corned, uullcts.
Just: Receded

- We alao-kee-p a full and
Groceries. II yon want good

.If
Broad Sf Grocer ,

; "f I.- - -

....; (,., -

' - -- ;i:i4f - -

'rv.. Wfare also agents for Abbott ft Jones

,UTi!??TmCc?
:1 httand can Ail jonr ordhr at any time. - When you want brick see .

ns fof prices before placing your orderelsewbore 850 of thenej
brick willo si far as 1000 brick from anywhere'elsei "

. . i" ': r Tours for business. -

veejay 'J&isgizz
.- -

PREHIUH DAY

AtHlhoPlanters-Warehou- se.
Wboiesal and Retail Orocer, .

'- - ,i - "

Cor. Hroad C& IXaneork f!:v

fresh supply of Choice JPamllT (

Butter, Coffee ad Flour give

I

J

J
V- -

. 1

, "V7e will have, plenty of buyers, ' with the
orders tor your tobacco, and-.you.xan- , do as
well on this market as anyJn the State, ' J

I BiUld upur home majket .bybr
your tobacco hero, 11 you do not get "as much
for It as any other market, we do,;not;expect;v'"
your paxronne; ;;:iC..::4,f rf-...j-

r

.

Corao doxTn to thej Premluuv1 SaleV.and
keep a' coming.';-;'.';"- ' ,;;;

,
, .1iB .

Calc3 every wceli day at, 11,0'cloCX .,.;,,.,
.

' : ; : ' j. n. kowaed, iianagr.

PHONE 69.

t

T7calh:

lllr. tie C:

117.

13. 13. CUllIUH, Auciicnccr, " t ' ri n 4 "f

.;;!r t- - J. U IAU'1 .'FIELD,
i N. O.

f '- ,
- - '

V,'e 1 .r.e i ,
' '1 . I'i

, I ! i t i ar rT""; ftf"!
' i 'i ! k i i r y ' 'r.

' rax


